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BCChoir to Be Presented Sunday Night; IT'S
To Include Original Bratt Composition
-The traditional Chrlstrnns concert of the Boise College choir will
be presented next Sunday night at
8:15 In the Music Auditorium. The
concert is scheduled early this year
because of finals and the, somestel' end, before the holidays. Mr.
C. Griffith Bratt. director, advises.
Soloists will Include Deann
Groesbeck and Sherry Rodgers, 50pranos; Gary Bratt and Jack Lew·

BC Students Eye
Snow on t h e SIopes
Boise College.students who have
been Inquiring about ski classes
are advlscd that they will start
the second semester, on Friday
afternoons. Skiers will be dlvlded
according to ability, ranging from
beginners through advanced, Lyle
Smith, head of the P. E. Departrnent, explains.
The formal lessons will be glven for eight consecutive weeks,
depending upon snow conditions,
ufter which students will return
to their regular PE activities
classes. Students should indicate
at rcgistrntlon if they plan to ski,
Cost of the course Is SIS, and
equipment can be rented at Bogus
Basin for II nomlnal fee. If desired.
Instructors arc members of the.
Bogus Basin Ski School, lind a college PI'; faculty member will take
roll. WlIlvprs absolving the college
of any responsibility in case of nccldcnt must he slgnod by students'
parents. Siders must provide their
own transportation, hut if suffident interest Is shown, a special
bus will he nrrnnged, Smith said.
Last ycar, approXimately 75 ski·
ers perfected their skills on thc
5101)('5,
under the college program.

TO BE A LOT LIKE CHRISTMAS
" Sociol Committee
Pions Annuol Donee
On Saturdoy Night
'c-.~

is, baritones and Brinn Wardle;
tenor. Instrumentalists are David
Runner, organist; Fred Pierce,
guitarist; Doug Henderson and Daron Phay, trurnpetlsts: Gary Bratt,
French horn, and John Eichmann,
baritone.
'A special feature will be the
campus premiere of 'an original
composition by the director, Mr.
Bratt, to be dedicated to Dr. Eugene B. Chaffee, president of Boise
College, "The Shepherd's Journey."
Also on the program will be;
Variations on "From Heaven
Above," organ, by J. C. Bach.
Fanfare-"Gloria
In Excelsls
Deo," choir, by M. Shaw,
Resonot in Laudlbus
choirl-J.
Handel.
Cantata Domino Canticum Novum-v-D. Buxtehude.
The Word Made FIC:~h-J. Bendel'.
Wonders are Wrought-F.
M.
Christlanscn.

How Brightly Shines the Morning Star <choir and brass ensemblel---Nlcolai·Olds.
The nudltorium will be decorated
with greens and candles by memo
1)('11; of the Tuesday Musicale, who
are In charge of refreshments to
be served following the concert, in
the SUB ballroom.
The Pllblic Is Invited to join thc
collcge In this musical observance
of the Christmas season.

'

oj

"OurWinter' Love" will be the
theme for the college Christmas
dance next Saturday starting at
9 p.m, in the SUB ballroom, Julie
Mills, chairman of the soctal com.. mlttee announces. Short formals
and dark suits are in order for the
dance which is free to students
and faculty.
The Quirks will provide the music.
Christmas
greens
and white
flocked trees wiIl decorate the ball~m,andtheremmmrottaW~
downstairs. Assisting with arrangements are Jeannene Cantrell, Vick! Young, Sandy Lesh,
Suzann Zeller and Susan- Clarke.

DECKING TIlE HALLS for the
traditional Christmas daDce on
Saturda)' night are (from left)
Julie ll1lls, soCial chalnnan; Sazann Zeller. and Jeannene Cantrell. Short dance frocks anddark snits are In ord~r.

All My Heart This Night Rejolces-Ebeling·Lutkln.
Thou Must Leave Thy Heavenly
Dwelling (female chorusl-H. BerIioz.
From Heaven Above--J.S. Bach.
A Spotless Rose-s-H. Howells.
La Virl~en' Lava Panalos (male
chorus, guitar, alto trlol--Spanish
--Parker.

SOJ.()fSTS REln~AnSING for the traditional nolso ('{)lIegc
el1llll(~lIachoir Chrlstllllls concert arc (seatedl Dou!: lIendl~l'8on,
Sherrl' ROllgorll,John .;II,lmlllnn: (haekl Gary Bratt and Lnrry
--MctZl:'er.-Thc-communlty lllflOIII Invited to the l11u8ll~1llrogram
Ilt.artln!: at 8:1l>In the colll'ge audlhlrlul1l.
11

GETTING

Pres. Chaffee Attends
Washington Conference

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE TO BE FEATURED
AT WEDNESDAY MORNING ASSEMBLY
The annual Christmas assembly, sponsored by the Inter Faith
Council, is scheduled for next Wednesday morning during an extended break, starting at 9:45 a.m, in the Music auditorium, according to Nancy Garrett, president.
"Judgment at Bethlehem" will be the subject of the Christmas
mCS&'lgegiven by Dr. Wm.D ...ChaJ.kcr, associate professor of philosophy and religion at the College of Idaho.
Mardi Gale, council vice president, will present a reading and
Olristmlls music will be given by the college choir, with Mr.
C. Griffith Bratt at the organ.

SPEClAl'NOTICE All final grades will be Withheld until all fines have been
cleared with the Vice President's office and the library, ac.
cordi!Jg to an announcement
from Vice President W. L. Gottenberg. This IncludcsalLparking fines as 'well as library
,!Ines.

Compu's

President Eugene B. Chaffee,
upon the invitation from the Pres.
Ident of the United States, attended a White House Conference on
International
Cooperation I a s t
week. The high level conference
was attended by the nation's top
industrialists, executives; scientists
and educators.
Participants
attended
panels
held simultaneously on such subjects as "Space" in which Vice
President Hubert Humphrey was
the speaker, "Peacekeeping Operations" where Idaho's Sen. Frank
Church was the moderator, and on
"Culture and Intellectual Exchange."
The summarization -ot- deve-lop.:'ments in the various areas cov·
ered by the conference, in printed .
form, ,..ill be placed in the college
library by Dr. amffce, who explained that other nations will hold
similar conferences.
All flnnl grnde l'ellOrts will be

8,~~~~!.~.~.~~.~
.._..._.., __
. ,1

Included In the
sued during 'sooond semeswr regIstraUon In JailUary.

Colendar

Thurs., Dec. 9-Closed period. Only approved activities to be scheduled.
Sat., Dec. ll-Chrlstmns
dance. Music by QUlrkS-9 p.rn., SUB.
SUII., Dec. 12-CoJlege Olristmas Concert, 8:15, Auditorium.
Wl'd.,..Dec. IG-Chrlstmns assembly, sponsored by Inter Faith Coun- eli, 9:45 a.m., Auditorium. First semester examinations, 5 p.m.
(Sl'e eXlImschedule, pnge 3.)
Woo., Dl'e. 22-Christmas vacation.
I\(on., Jan. 10 - Tue8., Jan. ll-Prc.reglslration
counseling for all students.
I
Tues" Jan. U-Freshman orientation.
Wcd., Jan. 12-Reglstratlon for juniors and sophomores, 8 a.m, to 5
p.m.• In the Gym.
.
Thurs., Jan. IS-Returning freshmen registration, 8 n.m.-5 p.m., Gym.
l~rl., Jan. 14-Rl'glstrntlon
returning fremmen, transfers and new
students, 8 n.m.-S p.m. Night school registratJon, 7 to 9 p.m., Gym.
Sat.. Jan, lit-Night school registration, 9 to 11:30 n.m. Gym.
I\(on., Jan. l1-Classes begin.
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You have reason to be proud of
the contingent of students who
represented Boise College at the
Potato Bowl festivities in Bakersfield, Calif. Throughout the trip
everyone presented a good appearance and comported themselves
above -reproach.
The personnel at the Holiday

8010£

Inn stopover in Sacramento ,·especlally praised the three busloads

Xmas vs. Christmas
There is a way you can make this Christmas the best you have
ever had and it will not cost you a cent, unless you want it to. With
all our senses bombarded by commercialized Christmas at its worst,
let's take a look at the real meaning of this holiday.
First of all, let's analyze the word Christmas. We find that the
first six letters form the name of a man, who died to prove His love
for this' world and the inhabitants. Many times you see the word expressed as X-mas, which denotes just what people think of Jesus'
,policy, of "Love your neighbor as yourself" and demonstrated who
your neighbor' was with the story of the Good Samaritan. Or do they
think of Christ at all? Do you?
"X" has always meant the "other" brand, or object in today's commercials and bids for favor among the public. Are"')'ou going to let
Christ, His plan of love and His name bethe "other" or undesirable
element in your celebration?
Many with a sneer say "love?" but by love Jesus meant charity, or
the giving of time, money, and yourself, to others without the thought
of any recompense. Thus the image of an eternal giver, as Christ's
love is eternal, is occupied by Santa Claus, the jolly red gentleman
who lives all and bestows his bounties upon the children (if they have
been good) without asking for payment.
.
But businesses have capitalized upon this very theory to entICe the
public to "give" and "give," all the while they are reaping the profits.
Gifts caD be so inexpensive as to take only a smile, a cheery "Merry
O1rlstmas" to a stranger in the street, a thoughtful note of thanks
to a revered instructor, or a penny to the Salvation Army kettle.
This Christmas, don't make it an X-mas, make it a real CHRISTmas by being thoughtful and courteous to those about you. In return,
you will reap the joys of friendship and love of your fello\\man.

GPA Jam Means Exam Cram
The semester will be coming to a close soon and many frantic students will find themselves hovering over textbooks, late into the night,
cramming for semester exams. Why not start a little early and be
ahead of the bleary-eyed, last minute crowd which invariably ends up
physically, as well as mentally, exhausted on exam day? How much
more enjoyable the semester break will be, approximately 25 glorious
days, if you know that you can expect a high GPA for all that time
and effort you expended.
Studies indicate that the student who crams will not learn as much
by cramming as he would have if he had spaced the same amount of
study time over a longer period. Get your work done early, then
spend the night before exams in an extensive review and you will be
way ahead.

WORDS WORTH

REPEATING

A FOR ALIBI. (This is mid-year exam time-to be followed, in all
llkelihood, by a period of student complaints and excuses. These examples collected from past years come under the heading of "Why My
Grade Should Be Raised.")
There must be a mistake somewhere.
At no time before the exam did'I receive an official warning, therefore, relying upon the college, I merely maintained my grade. Surely
this should have been a satisfactory grade.
I know many members of the class who do not work as hard as I
do and who got a better grade. I am recognized among my classmates
as a good student-you just ask anyone of them.
I was-nofwelfafilieitme
of-tile-examination.
Thls mark ruined by prospect of getting a scholarShip.
Thls mark grieved my mother (or father) whose pride I am.
It is not a hlgher mark I seek; I care nothing for marks, I think
marks are wicked and I disapprove of them. However, this perniciouS
system of which I am the victim requlres marks for achieving success and, therefore, I seek a higher grade.
Several people around me copied from my paper during the examination, yet they received higher marks than I did. Surely, this is
not fair.
I live far away from the college and I feel this extra travel should
have been considered when you gave me my grade.
I have studled this subject from the broad philosophical viewpoint
and, therefore, I was unable to answer your technical eatch-que.tlons.
The questions were ambiguous and, therefore, my answers .hould
be graded accordlng to the reasonable interpretations that I made of
your questlons.
The examlnatlon was unfair nnd unfairly dlstributed over the subject.
I have to work after school and at nights; therefore, I should be
given a break.
.
The reason I did not do better Is because I am very hone.t. I do
not wlah to any anything agnlnst any of the other membera of the

c1au.

of students for their behavior.
We want you all to be aware of
the good impression your college
emissaries made enroute, in the
parade and at the FOGGY football game.
Sincerely,
The ChaperonesHelen Thomson
and Bill, Jones

• • •

COUNSELORS AIDING STUD.~NTS In maklPlr declAIODtI about
vocaUona and cl.willesare Ur. Alfred lUcCaualln, left, and air.
Charles

WJll1aJnson.

The two new counselors for I College. The McCausllns and their
Boise College students are well i 6-year-old son, Steve, take ahort
qualified for their important POSlS trips around the state on weekends
-Dr. Alfred McCauslin and Mr. "to see the country and become
Charles Williamson.
ucquainted with Idaho."
Dr. McCauslin is short in stuMr. Williams Is 11 native Idahoture, with sparkling brown eyes ]an, and eurned his M.S. in Eduand a warm smile, Born in Lees- i cation at the Univeraity ot Idaho.
burg, Fla., he grew up In Gett)'s·· Hr- Ilt'gan his teaching career as
burg. Pa., attended Rolltns Collcge an Aj;ricullure teacher, then startand PennsYI~ania State U~lVersll)'. ed spt'ndlng more and more time
He earned his .d~)Ctorale In I'due"., with the individual students. The
tion at the University of :'.larY'1change 10 counseling was II natuland.
.'
: ral development, and his specialty
He came to BOise this fall from: Is in Vocauonal-Technlca! courses
Bloomsburg ColI,'gl' in Pennsyl- i f t d
vania where he was Dean of Stu-] 0 S u y.
dents, and his teaching ,'xr"'ril"ne,'i . Both men can he cont acted In
also includes a stint at the Inter- the counseliru; offlet.'Son the first
national American University at floor of lht:' Adminislration buJld·
San German, Puerto meo.
ing. and they both ur!:(' sludents
Mrs. McCauslin also is a nlt'fIl' to Slop in ""\"l'n if lhey just want
her of the English facult)' at Uoise 10 lalk."

Dear ROUNDUP Editor:
Perhaps the students on campus
who participate in hunting and gun
clubs would be interested in knowing about a proposed bill before
Congress which will bring about
the eventual elilnination of private
gun ownership or possession. Senator Dodd of Connecticut has proposed Senate Bill 1592, whIch will
restrict the sale of firearms and
ammunition by licensing dealers
out of business. Treasury Agents
would have the power and authorization from the Secretary of the
Treasury to conIiscate guns on the
assumption that they could be
"hot:' or any other pretext, since
the bill will give unlimited and unThanksgiving wus IJrightl'nl'd for, A good ,'xam(ll(' of lwolcling the
restricted power to the depart. the \Vinsky family when lhe Goltl· toul'hy (;I'A qUl'stion WIlS ('xhlbi.
ment to "act in any way to con- en Z's llnd Tau Alpha Pi's [ltMlh-dh~1 r.·(','ntly by lwo ..oll..'\:e rontrol use of firearms."
their resources and pUf\'hased for v,'rsallonallsts. One asked. "lIow',
This bill is supposedly designed them a famil)' pack of frozl'n I",d. shl' goin;:''" to whkh the other
My car? JUlit
to elilninate and help control the Mrs. \Vinsky, who is blind. WitS n·l'h ..~j, "W!l'lr
use of guns in crimes, but will most profuse in her thanks and fin,,,"
• •
hardly fill the bill as a crilninal said. "Meat for 01)' grnwinJ.: dill·
dren
is
a
most
wl'!come
gifl!"
This
.
can obtain or make his I,'1lnsfrom is believed to be the first Jarg..
A dull thud Ilg;lIn5t lhe wall inany illegal source. The laws in the scale student assblanl'" off,'n,1 tl"lrul'!"<! :\lr. Schwartz's imtrue·
big cities have so restricted the the family since the Lclter to Hw i lions to on,' of hI. Engli_shclaues.
rights to even carry guns, that the Editor' apP(>arNl, following H\l'! Aft"r a pau~. hI'.c<>mrncntl'(l"Oh
soldiers from there have a hard death of Mr. Winsky, who \\:;1.'1 tI\l' w"lI. ~~I' em SI~lr... one student, I
time whep they are (Illaced in a
coll{'ge plano tunt'r for many gut's.•.
•
•
8
situation where they are required
years.
to defend themselves with an un·
Gt'l1ing thos.. grade cards out
• •
falniliar firearm. The residents of
The Boise Llltl.' Theatn ap- must rt',III)' be a tough job. Mrs,
the larger cities allow crimes to
Hatton w.u o\"l'rh"ard muttl'ring
occur In their sight, without ald· pealed to the Boise Coll"gl' pull.
sornl'thing
abOilt going out and
liclty
department
rt'Cently
for
Iwlp
ing the victims, because they are
burning her draft eard.
afraid they will be jalled or fined with some odd pro(l<'rtil's for lhl'
•
8
•
for "carrying a dangerous weap- forthcoming play Ill-Ing dirl'c!ro<l
Aftl'r his fishing trip taken to
on." Recently a young woman was by Shlrll Mix (("hannt'l 7 TVI,
charged with carrying an lllegal The order was filled: two dowels {'scap" thl:' tl'lL~lo!llilind hOIl('!es5weapon when she defl'nded herself (lor Greek scrolls) and t1m'(' Grt·. fll'S.~ of tl'llehinll nrt, Mr. David
from a rapist by stabbing hIm with clan rings, whleh art student IJ('r· OrllVI'Zboasts hI:' ill a SUCCt'll at
nil' Jcstrllhek rontriv('<.1hy WflIl)- sonll'thing, "LImit caught In It'SI
a switch-blade knik
ping those cheap, expanduble ring~ than one huH hour, none undtor
It is a fact that the Increase In with gold braid.
fiv,- rll,umb."
crimes must be stopped, but takIng away a person', weapons wllJ
actually only gIve the criminal
more power by taking away the
~~
free citizens' protl'Ction. One piece
of legislation which wliI hamper
the crimInal Is the proposed House
Bill 5642, which will cause any
criminal who commits any crime
with the use of a gun, to be automatically sentenced to 25 yean or
more In a penitentiary ..

Lfi'fLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Each person on campus Is either
a voter or a potential voter and
your congressman Wana your support. Representative Hansen of
idaho supports this House B1I1No.
5642. Stand behind him In hi. fight
to preserve OUR f~oms
guaranteed us by the Constitution.
Write your congrcmnan today!
Support your freedom to own and
carty a gun.
Nothlne wllJ 10 completely do.troy American morale
to dil·
linn Amerlca. Not~nr will contribute 10 much to Itll total do.tructlon as to dltann It
-Name on FUe.

11.

My mind alwaY' goes blank durlng an examination.
I would have done much better If I had tttkcn the other examlnaTh.flnal ROUNDUP for thla
tlon you,gllve to the .tudent next to me.
mOlter will be pUblilhed Deo. 18,
Conditions In the room were not conducive to concentration.
All noUClft and nf/WIaN duenow,
-By Settel and Fallon, In The New York 'I'lmea Hapzlne, -The E4Jtor.
'

.e-
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Rnt Semest.r Exam Scheclul.; 1965-66
,-. THURSDAY, DEC. Ie
"
8 ..- 10

...

Course
No.
29·121
29·213
7()'151
70·151
72·101
74·101
10

Course
N
o.
"""'.
23-201 01
28-205 01
29·261 01
34·101 05
34~10107
57.101 01
7()'151 02
72-211 01

D__

a.m.

\

sec.

Title

Room

01
01
01
03
01
02

Beg Ear Trng
Key Harm
U S 1&t
U 5 Hiat
Phil
Am Gov

M204
M106
5106
AUO
A209
A110

110 a.m. to 1%:10p.m..

76-211

Tltl

e
Inter Germ
Intro. Wid L
Cond & Rep
Pub 5pkg
Pub 5pkg
Phys Ceol
U 5 Hist
Ethics

Room'

A202

C;~~sec.
28-201
28-201·

:lg}'

AUO 53-207
M204 53-217
L238 68-356
l.213 7()'355
5203
SI06 5-301
L210 11·209
20.311
01 Hu Grth & D MAud 47-121

'~Se¢:Tltle
01 Surv!!:ng Ut
L224
02 Surv. Eng Ut A209
01 . Mus Fund
A210 23-101
02 Gen Blot
MAud 43-103
01 E1eni Org Chm 8200 45-101
01 Org Chem
8200
01 A V AidlI
1217 05-107
01 W~t Amer
AI12 28-303
' 11:10to lS:10 pm.
,
33-203
04 Bua Law
A20
01 Report Writ
A207 59-206
01 Mv Grammar L-217
01 P It P lOth
G102 76-101

~~;~-~~~=llrcti~~~::~~ g'f

Room~',~";'tle"~:
3.4
.5,9
1.2 Elem Germ
1,2.3 ClothIng
Fund Nursing
1 to II 'pm.
1, 2.3 Bus Eng
2 Am Lit
1 Span Conv &
Camp
02""Ca1cUlu.
11:10to IhlO p.m.
1,3,6,7 Gen Psych

~ttg~

A110
A201
A206
Sl06
8116
,
AUO

28-205 02 WrldUt
":A20LmI
28-205 03 WrIeS'Ut
33-101 02 Elem sP3Ji
.A202
34-101 11 Pl1b 8Pkg
L217
34-101 12 Pub Spkg
1214
38-361 ( 01 Field BioI
'8110
47-203 01 SptsOfflc.·
'G102
A209 7().367 01 HistAmerlCalL210
76-105 02 Appl Psych "A112
A202,
~1I:lOto 5:10p.m.
8203 3-301 02 MOD & Bank
All2
10-301 02 Mktg
,A206
Gym 18-103 01 Play Prod
LZ11

~lgl 1: =::::'

-'~.~

~~~uc
~
~:~l~~sy~eb
M~
A219
7().3U 01 H1stof Eng
A216
TUESDAY DECEMBER!i
38-101 03 Gcn Bioi;
S106
A215
..F'IlIJ)A:~~J:)~)JlSg.n-"--'14"101--01-"Fed"GOVt"--'·-S106
·-..------'--j'-~loa.m.--~----- 'IT-l2l--O'Z--P'&,PHealth
AlI0
8106
8 to 10 LID.
78-111 01 Anthropology' A209 5.105 03 Bus MathA202
47·21J7 01 Tech.ll: SkI 8p Gl02
M204 28-311 01 Shakespeare
L214
SATURDAY DECEMBER 18
5-105 04 Bus Math
,A206
47·361 01 Elem Selli PE ,G202
A208 29-145
01 Opera Wkahp 14106
8 "':10
13.103 01 Beg Diet
A2l3 59-103
01 .Mod Math
A209
34 101
06 Pub 8pkg
L238
...
.. m.
A206
08 Pub Spkg
L217 20-610 All Sec. Rem Engllsh 8106
M~~
WEDNESDAY, DECEIIBEB ft
L238
01 Gen Bioi
SI06 20-101 Sec. 7, 14
16-101 01 Art Hlst
L238
8 to 10 a.m.
8116 43-207 01 Nutrition
All0
and 35 Eng Camp L224 ~~~
~h
AU6 11-105 01 Prht of Mgt
A208
5105 55-203 01 Mechanics
S203 20-101 ~. ~ 3,:?, Camp L238 24.207 01 Humanities
L224 11-205 01 Bus Psych
A2JY1
Gym 78-121 01 Marr & Fam
A209 20 101 AU 'other ng
29-211 01 Adv Harm
14204 13-105 01 Beg Typing,
A215
A305
10:10 a.m. to lZIIO p.m.
•
Sec. En
Gym 38-341 01 Genetics
5112 28-317 01 Drama
1.217
5201 3-301 01 Money & Bank A210 20.102
g. Comp
43-101 01 Intro to H Ee AlI0 29-111 01 Beg Harm '. M204
5203 5-105 01 Bus Math
A208
SeC. 2, 3,
AUO 5().101 01 Gcn Zool
S106 34-101 01 Pub Sqkg
L224
8102 5-IOS 02 BIl;SMath
A305 20-102 ~.
A209 59-103 03 Mod Math'
S200 53-101 01 Intr to 01em 8106
AU6 1()'205 01 Prm Salesm
Al12 20-111 ' Eng Camp HoDOl'll L212 sg:.111 03 Fr Eng Math A208 5~105
01 Math Fund
8116
11-101 02 fWt Sell
A207,
10:10 .. m. to U:10 p.m.
59-112 03 Fr Eng Math A209 5~111
01 Fr Eng Math A201
A112 11·201 01 Mktg,
A1l6 03-201 All Sec. Prin of Econ Gym 59-205' 02' Calculus
'S116 59-112 01 Fr Eng Math A210
A201 13-107 02 Inler Typing
A215 33-301 01 Span 5urv Ut ~
68-351 02 Cur & Meth
L211 63-211
01 Eng Physics
AlI0
13-209 01 Adv Typmg
A219
72-101 02 Philosophy
L217.
10:10 LID. to U:I0 p.m.
A207 22-101 01 EIl'm French
A201
1 to S p.m.
, 76-211~, 02 Hu Grth &: Dev A210 28-431 01 Oilld Ut
L224
A213 28-30.1 01 Am Lit
L224 55-215 01 PI 8urv
S203
10:10 lUlL to U:IO p.m.
29-131 01 Mus Apprec
A206
A219 :H·lOl
09 Pub Spkg
L217 59-101 All Sec. Frsh Math Gym 9-301 01 Prln of Mgt
A207 7().101 03 West Civ
MAud
o to lS:IOp.m.
2')·221 01 Ad\' E<lr Tmg M204 34.101
10 Pub Spkg
L213
16-101 02 Art Hist
MAud 76-325 01 Educ Psych
A208
L238143.111 01,02 CostDsgn
511101-201
,2 InterAcctg
A20134-103
010ralInterp
L238
ltoSp.m.
03 Pub Spkg
3-1·101
1..213145.20.1
Nurs Dis Cond 5114 78-101 1,3,6 Intro Soc
AUO 38-205 01 Microbiology
SIll 59-321 01 Adv Calculus S203
34·101
04 Pub Spkg
1ntro Soc
A210 39-101 01 Gen Botany
5106 7()'2Ol 01 Mod EuroPe
L2l3
68-101
01 1nlm to Ed
A <> 55-221 01 1ntr Elec Eng SI02 78-101 2
M ;ld 59·111 02 F'rsh En Math 5116
MONDAY. DECEMBER!O
47-101 01 Intro to PE
GI02 78-121 02 Marr&Fam
A209
70-101 01 Wt'St Civ
u 59-112 02 Frsh En Math S203
8 to 10 a.m.
57·101 02 PhyS Ceol
A2l0
3:10 to 11:10 11.m.
59-301 01 Mod Algebra
S115 05-101 All Sec. Intr to Bus Gym 7()'101 02 West Civ
Gym 55-101 Engr. Drawing All Sees.
01 Econ C-rogr
3·10:1
A209 61.101 01 Inlr PhyS Sci SI06 55-103 1.2 .Engr Prob
SI06 7()'151 06 U 5 Hist
AlI0
exam will be given during
11·101 01 R('lall St.'11
A112 (iR·:l51 01 Cudd & Meth L214 55-1m
3 Engr Prob
S200 74·321 01 Camp Govt
A208
last class session.
1:l·}(l1
01 Ill'l: ShIrl
A213 76-105 01 Appl, Psych
A209 68-101 2,3,4 Intro to Ed
Al10
1 to S p.m.
1-350 01 Managerial Acctg ex13·10:1
02 Bel: TypinJ.:
A215
I to a ,•.IB.
10:10 LID. to U:IO p.m.
16-321 01 P 5 Art
L219
am will be given during
1,1-;107
A219 18.105 01 Btpadcstg
Tl-RS 01·101 1,2 Prin of Acctg A302 22·101 02 Elem French
A209
last class session.
01 orr Pret
1~:~~-~~
13-107 01
13-107 ,04
16-101 03
29-103 01
33-101 01
33·201 01
34-101 02
38-201 01
43-3(.6 01
53·1ll
01
56-101 01
59-205 01
59-206 01
63-101 01
74-111 01
1
01
5-301
1().301 01
11·215 01
13·203 01

g:~~cc~lA~
Inter Typ
Inter T)'p
Art Hist
Mus Ut
Elem 5pan
Inter 8pan
Pub Spkg
Oen Bact
Home Fum
Oen Olem
Intr Geogr
CalculUs,
Calculus
Oen Physics
Inter fWl
to a p.m.
BWl l.aw
Mkl'
~
Relall Buy
Inll'r Dicl

ii~~~

g~ ~:

ft· g:~

ar

f

.ttL"
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""ON
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TV Features BC

IIhaH'Sl'ver.al
television presentations
C...atured Boise Coll...ge actl·
rec<>ntly. including the
I a cappellll choir; pianists Gloria

! vlli...s

:DtJ:

Graduation Candidate
List Being Completed
Graduation eheck sheets for
studenls who have appned Cor
graduation In the spring of 1966
with a Bachelor of Arts or

McLaehllln Laurl'l Ann Dunn and
,Tlwn'sa T~lIn,
students of Mr.
.\s line lIf III<'fint'sl department Carroll Meyl'r, and Golden Z's
Bachelor of Science Degree,
slon's in Boi&', who dw hUI the "Chrislmas M()rnin~" CashIon modno:" ~IAIH1IE wouM havl' Ihl', ds, on Bonnie Wallis, Channel 2, have been sent to their advi·
In 11',1 from PENI1LF:1'ON!
Channel 7 i.s taking campus
sors. Students should report to
I'l'ntiklon'. nl'wesl creations in I shols to he Included in a feature
their advisors for a copy. to
w",,1 art' lh,' "Count!")' Cloth('!l,": film on Idaho colll'l;CS; and coeds
help plan the spring semester.
Mad,' Cor an)'ol\(' lind I' 'l'ryone (In IIlso modeled on Periscope. directed
If there are any questions.
the fenl.'\le elltl'j;ory t. his lint' In· hy Shirll Mix,
please contact the RegIstrar's
c1udt'Sthe pullovt'r sw 1I1l'r,slccvt'Requl'sts Cor TV appearances
office. Mrs. Hatton sayS It Is
II'IlI jerkin. A'Ii~
Irt. strt'teh should b,' dlreeted to Mrs. Helen still not too late to apply for
Illlnt. jumpt'r /lnd thl' llllzt'r jackt't. Thomson. rolll'gt' publicity di·
graduation in 1966.
In (hI' luxur!nuJl Purt' Vlr!:in ree~()r.
1...-------------'
I
Wool, whkh madt' P('ndll'lon fa·
mou~, Iht' drnp.ah uldl'r SWl'llter
hlt'ntb wllh any of lhe otht'r
"Cuunt!")' Clnlhl's: It t't,mes In
hulldn)' colorll of I Jut' lind green.
S"phlstkat I ill n'llt'rved. th('
j('rkln (\'l'5t) I: \'t.' dignity to any
('nM'mlllt', With
trndltlonal vnt'<"k, f1ngl'r Il')(' "ts and, 51""v/'11'1IIIlppt'aranct' cOIn.... an nddt"d
f"atun', A half·wllY belt around
thl' hottom, tit'll In Cront.
When ypu 1:0 out lind want to
IOISE. IDAHO

I"

I

look ".hftrp"

d

* RIGHT

*

PRiCeS
RIGHT FABRICS
RIGHT COLO S

*

Truth Is admirable. And the truth ,the yearning
for an engagement ring worthy
Its recipient is
likely to be strongest when t
means to It Is
somethlog else. It's 8 young m 's dilemma we've
recogn~ed for gener: tlons. W have a reasonable
way out for students f pro
• Credit, of course.
'11

oJ bridal .et.

we~/ieldf
JEWELERS

Coli 142.....

.................
"'.e'

_.

TREls"

~_',~SIs a Noble Exercise

~

¢.

TOVAR.

(~~~~;~it
oj Tt-uth ...

S"rt o/lr big

114

FREE

i. nlOl't' apo

nolhl",·

pt'aling than II Pt'ndlt'ton hlnzt.'r
nnd A-Unt' .klrt to match.
Tht.' wool, A·IiN' llklrt Is tallort'd 10 flatter any flgurt'.
It you're Il lovt'r of beeutlful
wool, U's Pendll'ton Ilt the BON
MARCilE for you,
JANICE WILUAMS
Fashion Reporter
&U

Special Announcements
Some semester examinations have been scheduled on Saturday,
Dec. 18. due to the Increase in the size of the student body this year.
8tudents with jobs. who have an exam scheduled on this day, lIbould
make arrangements with their employers, Mrs. Alice Hatton, Reglstrar, advises.
• • • •'
Students may pick up their semester gi-ades at second semester
registration. Those not planning to return to college should leave a
self-addressed, stamped envelope in the Registrar's ofr-1Ceand grades
"ill be mailed.
• • • •
There will be no separate time schedule for night school finals.
They will be given in regularly scheduled class time, at the discretion
of the instructors.

....

818IcJahO

,,:\iPb• "44.7924 ....··.···
" ';::',-,,;,

- - ,:.

~

,."',':- -;.:..- r-'

Drop In at Falks and register for a
FREE TOVAR TRESS. See them
styled to match your hair exactly.
So easy to wear and easy to keep.
A Tovar Tress makes ro-styllng
your hair. so easy • • •
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NEW CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER OPPOSITE CAMPUS

CLUB NEWS

S[ PAUl'S DEDICATION ATTENDED,
BY BC STUDENTS, TOWNSPEOPLE
The dedication
of the St. Paul's
lege. Another feature is the music
Catholic Students Center, Newman, control
room which pipes stereo
Apostolate,
was held last Sunday, i throughout
the building. The Newwith The Most Rev. Bishop Syl-' man Boosters, an adult sponsoring
vester
Treinen
officiating.
Many
group, will maintain
the building.
1--------.-----church, state and local government
Two more wings will be added in lain for the new Center. Mass will
and Boise College officials
were the future
- one will contain
a be said each week day at noon and
present. Among the hostesses were chapel and a chaplain's
office and and at 9 a. m. on Sunday.
Boise
College
students
Carolyn
a sacristy;
the other will have a
Braden.
Susan
parke
and
La- kitchen.
a recreation
room, ClassThe Inter
Faith
Council sponVonne Lange.
rooms, and a lecture hall ..
sors an all-campus
Christmas
asThe construction
of the Center
Rev. Perry W. Dodds Is Chap- sembly each year.
was begun in April of this year by
William
Ballantyne,
general
contractor,
following a $30,000 grant
made through
the Margaret
Cobb
Students
are admitted
to the
Ailshie
Trust
by Mr. James
L.
By MARC~
McKEEm
program
by either faculty or selfBrown. former publisher
of The
Dr. William S. Bronson,
organTraining
Is done on an
Idaho
Statesman.
Mr. and Mrs. izer of the college .Reading
Im- referral.
William
Stack were major bene- provernent
program,
reports
that individual basis.

• •

Reoding Improvement Closs Enrolls 75

75 students
are participating
this
year. Courses last for' a full year
and take from two to six hours a
week ..
The basic program
Is Auditory
Concentration
Ex ere i s s from
which almost all students
can profit. Thl"SC exercises
consist of 30
, recorded listening units which provide practice
in memorization
by
repetition,
relationships,
story cornprehension.
concept
identification,
and analytic procedures.

factors also.
At present only the main wing,
which is Spanish
in structure,
Is
completed
The
circular
copper
f~place
in the main room was antIqued by LaVal' Steel of the COI-/

't.
~

I
'/

Jl'NIOU

\'I LI •.4.Gt:

SIIOI'

i

Coeds: Put yourself
In a wonderland of clothes. Follow the lusclow; grass-green
carpet
to the
JUNIOR
VILLAGE
SHOP downstairs in Brookover's,
In the Vista
Village Shopping Center-especialIy fol' young juniors.

e

Other

1000 \'101" Ave.

There are two classes of re-ading weaknesses
dealt with in this
program.
They are the physical
problems
such as thyroid trouble,
and psychological
problems of concentration,
blocking and anxieties.

programs

are

An open house for the Reading
Improvement
class was held on
Wednesday
from 9 to 11:30 a.m.
In Room 120, In the Administration
building. Those serving as host and
hostesses
were Dr. and Mrs. WH·I
Ham S. Brobson,
Mrs, Jan Koch"

Rec-

Word

ognltion
Exercises,
which utilize
"kinesthetic
sense
modality,"
or
"learning
by doing;"
Vocabulary
and Spelling
Exercises;
Al1lilytlC
Exercises, ~vhich deal with thinking through and looking behind the
surface meaning,s, and Reading Exercise Materials.

Ski Club
"Snowballs"
are being sold by members of the college Ski Club to
help defray expenses of a second semester
trip either to Jackson Hole,
Wyo., or Bend, Ore. The popcorn balls and other projects will supplement the gate proceeds from the Wednesday
night movie sponsored by
the Snow Bunnies, according
to Ron Sargent, president,
and Rh:k ~rWin, vice president.
A race team Is being formed and Is- training
on
weekend trips to Bogus Dasin.AlI
Interested
persons lire urged to attend the meetings held In the lecture hall {SI06) whiCh wlllsoon
feature movies every Thursday
noon.
InternatIonal
Relations
The International
Relations Club
hlisscheduled
its next business
meeting
for Tuesday,
Dec. 11 in
the
Student
Union
during
the
break. New officers' are Jim Harris, president; Mlchael Hulet, vice
president;
Kathy Eason, treasurer;
Cathy Connor, secretary,
and Stuart Anderson, sergeant-at-arms.
SNEA
,The offlcersQf
Boise College's
Student
National
Education
Association
attended
the- Mid-winter
conference
held recently at Northwest Nazarene- College In Namna,
includfng
Elaine
Hansen,
president; Ray Forrey,
vice president;
Gordon Lee, treasurer;
Carol Altlg,
secretary;
'Becky
Scofield,
hlstorlan, and Cecilia McNeil, reporter.
NEWl\IAN'
CLUB
officer.
examine the drape8 01 the new st.
Also attending
representing
BC
Paul's Catholic
Student
Center
Were Miss Doris Hoyer, advisor;
which Wall dedJcated
Sunday.
Pam Hill, Helen Conate,
Shirley
From left are Dlane Cartwricht.
Johnson and Agnes Harrell.
secretary;
LaVonneLanlte.
Senate representutfve; Carolyn BraHomettes
den.
I.resldent;
John
Ennts,
Elaine
Gllbcrtson
was chosen
treasurer,
and Ken AlI\'ltt, vice
treasurer
of the- College Clubs Seepresident.
tlon for 1966 at the Idaho Home
Mrs. Jane Sailor, Miss Linda Greg- Economics state convention at Idaory and Miss Sue Hunter.
ho State
University.
Other Boise
Dr, Bronson
urges all collegiCollege
students who
attended
ans who feel inadequate
In the were Carol Leach, Christina Peterhandling
of words and Ideas to son, Lois Spencer,
Elaine Gilbertmake appointments
with hlm"h'for son, Marilyn Williams
and Susan
consulta tion. Do not mlss this op- Hartzell.
Mrs.
Thelma
Alllson,
portunity,
your grades
and your chairman
of the Southwestern Disfuture
success
may well depend
trict of IHEA.
accompanJed
the
upon your ability to read.
coeds.

Collegians Set Blood Donor Rec:ord
this ls a record- breaking
A Whopping
total of 213 pints reports
of blood were donated
In the re- contribution.
cent campus blood drawing
which
Those contributing
were:
Dennls
..Ist·hrr.
nkhard
Kendell.
was conducted
by the American
Norm Cnnprnan. JIm McMurtrry. I'd"
Red Cross. Dr. Hugh Firor and
Dr. Robert
Frazier
assisted.
Es- ~1~~o\'lnri';'-.;'{.lllJm"·RI;,,~.IC~e~Jrl;mi:
J~~I~~" J~i':.'ll~:~dtro
ther Brollier,
Life Line prl:'sident.
Grath. Chnrll~ n ees, Wully ~;old"n,
Doug Austf n. Bruce Stoddard, J ....nne
Cantrell. Julie Milts. Pal Dralloo. and
Judith U)'mJU.
Ron 1.1."hl(ool. Marla William •. Vir'glnla Me!'I", ...on. Grady Canlr"lI. ,Paul
Bradl.y. lArry AII,·n. Evrlyn lJuwlla.
Garlnn ".,ul. Coy Miller.
Gordon

~~l~~:.h

FOI' the cold season ahead Is the
Jantzen
Junior line of coordinates,
inclUding stretch pants, skirts, and
shells, that are made to "mix and
match"
without
stirrups
(for
Mad
mfort> the- Jantzen stretch
pants
ally fit and come In colors
of Whls
r Blue, Pink Plus, Mint
Julep G
n and Poppy Seed Red.
They arc cut longer to eliminate
the probl
of the le~s riding up.'

1Jo~lovl. J roo All"" "arle)·. Sur Smllh,
Anna V,·lh·r. Paul V,·tI"r. Donna Ship.
I"),, lIt"1 Schulu. Jan" Snllor. Viana
Ml!~;;r~~~"dc~~e~~u~"'~:(~:~1.
Cornish. Judi Waillch, 11111 HI""", t:arl
Glfl. EphllJane Jon.l,
Audn')' Clonlng.'5, ":nlhl,'"n t:lIson. -Jerry BcnLlv. Ca~W",.J"~,~~~on·J(;~:'~o;.on~1;'v~)o~w~r
SI •."" 1'ond. Jack Enll'Oklne. LaVonn"
l.nllg.·, John Ellnl.. RIchard 1Iarrl'll.
Churl". nohcrl..
B1alnl' HuH. Judy
Ed,,"". I.u Jean Teusch.r. ond Car" I
L"IlCh.
Torn DI'on. Sltovc Lnwr,·nc •. Jon L.
Bnrnl'S.
non I'rldmor..
51""1'. Cary.
John PouLoon, liarI'; MU~)hpy;" Jim
JIl?~ht;;~d'vI:.!":Kt,

1;;~;lra

1,;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;; I

rr~;.rnIC.~~~:

"SAYS:

"The do rstep to the temples
of wisdo • is the knowledge
of our
ignorance."

lis

swizzles.
. trlmmt'd
with a rim
of green knit and Is fastened with
II green
pull-lItrln~
lIl'ound
the
neck.
A shop for young juniors would
not be complete without a "Wreck'
Room" such as the- one In the Junlor Village Shop. Small, comfort·
IIble tsblell and chairs surround
a
sterco
playing
the latest records
from Sonny lind Cher to the Bea-

ties.
Store houra are from 9 n.m. to 9
p.m. on week da)'l and from 9

n.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday,

I~~~;;~~~~~~~~~
Feature
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Do Your Christmas Shopping the Easy Way
•

I COL lEG

I

•

•

I

Idaho Artists Greeting Cards
I
College Sweatshirts
I
i
Souvenir ML!gs
~
i
Wicker Bags
~

•

i
I
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I

I

Ilf1HU .. UU.,fltt
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I
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Give a BOOK for
Christmasl
1f

tlu

""II'

I)dCl';()TOHV,

lUld the SUB for 30 centa.
tomer
Sharon
Booth, geta

at-

IN BOISE
t N. Curti. and Franklin
,

STVDElIiT

Sally Hlnl'S. Linda Zabala. ""e Ostrrkamp. SUlann Seller, SIeve Smith and
John Oreene.
Ad~vcnl~.ckj~~' C~~~" s.J::r~K~~~~

::~UIC:CS~~U:::
~!
::::
r.~~~;
eus-

GAS A MAT

, r

572 VISTA

~I_'

ReUel
-

•

G)ItIU"

!II

n~~,:..
Fl!:~~

l'iJnl;~.r)'ri::;kdd~~h~
K~I~~n':,~':iJF~rh;~

to mutch come In
various
st II'S. Espt'c1ally popular
Is the "Str
d Dellght"-a
sleeve- i
less pull-o
I' shell
of green and :
ye
strl ,s, accented with pink :
\\'001

?~~

Young. Gene Brooke, Joe Pattt'non.
Phyllis Blunk. Walt ""lImnn. Caruso

For the small girl who has trouble finding
her size in the new
Major
parts
of this plan are
fashions.
the Village Shop can fit stU?y guides and cou~sellng. aids
he-r in everything
with sizes rang- which are presented
In conJuncing from pre-teens,
6.14; junior pe_ I tion with the improvement
units.
Iitt's, 3-13 and juniors, 5-15.
l\In;. Beth Equals, the manager,
says. "'Ve have evt'rything
from
the skin out."

I·

her

'if.1la~:I~e. Jte:~rt"':'l~e:ar1::I~1
Du~nl
Starkey, Sandy Montrole. ,Drenl l'ohnn~ohnarle!'{r'::n
Do~~~n-Ll.,tr ..

ll~~~'

"'~~':t&y

~~~e 'W::I~:a~~
~~~n~:~e:;
~~!~~e~o~~n~a:~m~:~vr.'
N.Ut"..~~:
Stephen
Smith and Jerry
lilli, fJorbora McBroom. Sue Hunter. Julie
Grimm and Alverna Capral.
vice pl'llllident and manaatnll' edKen Bartholomew. Dale Nelaon LinIt'Ir of the directory,
dn 1I0u'''1 Grell William •. Ron Swenr·-;;~~~;;;.llnRen.
Jo In Cayl"r, Linda SJ)l'rry. DIll
.............
••
I_usl. 1o:rle 'thlerhou...
John Smith,
Karla Newton Norene Wrllht, Eml
Gehrl. Joe Drodllh. Anita Fallon. Fronk
F"rnntl, Kathy SlinKer Gnrret l..onl'
atrt,,-t, Rich l>onnelly\ 'jay Hiner, Warren Coldwell, Jim G b.on. Le.lI.. I'al.
m.r. Mike Stoul. and Airel Powell.
Bru.e Lyon. Jim Sto.hr. Vonlre""
Corkrum. DOUR Vlngeld"ln. Will S.II·
man. nod IInrrbon. Dllve Dul.on, Mau...
r,..,n IJen.on~ t:rnlc Barrett, Lynn"
1000 E. ;;
Blvd.
Burkhardl,
ullana iau.oro.
Ben Ion
Wellel. Cecil" MeNel, JUeh Stelnl'Ck,
John Moore Ca\'Ol Purcell C. n. Walloco. Judy Norrla, 1I0ien RhodJ)ll. ShnrOil Jr.pperly, Chuck Ro~.dal"l Marylou
';X(~~~::'
~~I.r::Il."edRl'II. ay Garvin ond

COSMOPOLITAN
SPOR:.\a~~NTER

WANTEDI
Girl to Work
in Cafe,
Come In before 2;00

"II., ~
~•••• A.AA.AA

••• ~•••••• A~

t:'lhor' Brallier. Edlo ~dalCh'
Jnn
Younl, Judy Scott; Llnds 1.101', Mnry
Jo Rloger, AI WIll' r. Roy
IIlten. Ltiroy Allen, Jim Wlllon,
alt Benlon,
Pnulolle Olnbet, Lewi. nurtnn, Doll
O'Neill. need natea\,." Bruce B~"lOW.
I'l'Ie l..attIJr. Oqry lJonnfUy,
oron
Cllhurn, Joan. }luper,
Olano
OIYIIII,
Oall U rey, Charlflltl Rhodlll,
uiol
I'll nlerm Gnd Rich Carr,
'
Roy Crawford, Arnold LaV.r. sally
11"uman
0"1,, MlIl"r, Ell"n ~'U.a~,
b
f<:Jh~lb81~tN~:,n·JlnlefN~~~·\r.;n
ReIchert, ClIarl"ne Moor. and SYlvia
'rlbbotta"
, '

•
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FOG MARS POST SEASON BOWL. CLASSIC
BRONCOS FINISH YEAR IN POTATO BOWL
ENVELOPED BY FOG AND DEFEATED41-13
(J

. Handicapped
by what
was a
xague excuse for a weather condition,
both
clubs subsequently
went to the air for the gainers.
However,
the Falcons drew first
blood early after the first kickoff
as a follow-up to a Bronco fumble
and marched Into the end zone on
a short pass to their tight end.

the game.

From such II beginning, the Falcons proceeded to walk on the
Broncos' stumbling
hooves until
much luter in the game. It was
the fourth quarter
and Cerritos
1<'<135·0 before Bolse could muster II score of Its own. Both came
as passes off of BlII Ingram's fingertips, one to Mike O'Shea and
the other to Barney Roesner.

Both players selected all standouts for the Tart, Culif., game are
repeaters
to the honors and exemplify thls year's Bronco squad.
Brad Cormack
repealed
his top
performnnce
from the Everett contest for which he was also selected
the outstanding
lineman,
and Jim Evenson. selected
outstanding back, added just another
s('leciion to those acquired In the
season's first two contests,

Bringing
AU-American
honors
once again to Boise, is Jim Evenson, who was selected by the.NaToiiaI7unior
College Athletic Association .as first team fullback.
Evenson emphasizes
the team effort however,
stating,'
"ConcernIng this nomination,
I want to
stress the offensive support I received from the line and from the
rest of the backs."

,

It was the annual Potato Bowl,
with bands and drill clubs, queens,
parades
and )lUgeantry
and all
that go to make such an event
memorable
and
enjoyable.
The
only trouble In 1965 was that Bakersfield was shrouded In an absolute blanket
of fog and not one
of the 12,000 fans were able to see

Cermok ond Evenson
Grab Finol Honors

Evenson Nomed to AII-Americon List

The big standout for the contest, collecting 102 yards and nearIy three-fourths
of the Broncos total rushing, was All-American
Jim
Evenson, doing his usual outstanding joh. Although Cerritos ran the
score wild, they only collected 17
first downs to Boise's 15.

He claims he decided eventually
to play fullback
because of his
"weight and speed,which
could be
facter." However
Coach Smith
says, "When he breaks out of the
line, he runs like a halfback."

Evenson has his eye set on bIg
college football in the future and
has decided to work on his speed
rather than size. Jim already tips
Evenson, who started out early the scale at 205 pounds. He would
In the season with running averalso like to improve the speed of
ages per game of over 100 yards,
his fakes which will take much
has continued
this average
thruwork, but then it does seem to be
out the season until i~ conclusion,
when finally totaled,
reads 1,101 diligence and a strong will that
yards gained on the ground and constitutes the average All-Amer152 yards passing with a sum of ican.
1,253 total yards gained by singularly by the Bronco standout.

FULLBACK JOt

EVENSON
selected as the AU-ArnerlCllI1 tll'llt strIng fullback for JWllor Colleges In a recent national
poll.
W1Ui

With the addition
of his 102
yards rushing acquired in the recent Potato Bowl, he has finished
The Boise College Broncos ended his 1965 season with a grand total
the 1965 football season with a of 1,355 yards.
9·1-0 record, having racked up 269
This is the same high school
popints
against
ten opponents,
player who was starting
fullback
whose total score added up to 119. for Hudson Bay High his entire

BOISE COLLEGE GRID
SEASON RECORD NOTED

--:-:-:-=---.:::-:-.-:.:...-::..:..:::.-=._:. ==-=-=.: ..:._=.:::....:-:.:._:..

Cermak, from Hermiston,
Ore.,
is a sophomore,
standing
6'1 %"
1
and w .. if:hin,: in at 215 " Ib5. He
was praised by the local n ..ws media and :;..Ic('I c d by the Bronco
quarterback
club, and anyon o Iist ..nin;: to Ih" Everett
radio announcer were led 10 beli('ve that
:>Ir. Cprmak was one of the !:,reat('st Jinern('n en's' to play In their
slm!ium.
In hidl school he pnrtidpatl'd
in footlJ;lll, h:lskethall
and has('·
h:dl. 11(' was Vott"j t('am c~lptaln
and most inspirational
player of
hb senior fool ball ",'ason.
Cermak con5id('n! this II "darn
!:OO(\
sCilson" and I:iv('s crt'dit to
lhc "coachC'S and Ih .. I:r('al amount
of ahility" or theteul1l.
He chalks
Boise ColIC'!:" up as a good school
an'l
('him,
he has thoroughly
"ilkI'd it here." 11(' also Spl?CUlllt('d
that it ('v(,ntually will be one of ...-

junior year and neeer scored' a TO.

BO & HAL's
RADIOaVd

TV 5ERVI E

--:= ======::::===::::::::::~II

==-:---.:=-

•
6401 FAIRVIEW

Royal

Crown.
Cola
HALF· QUARTS
_
_

nnosco \'ERN ~IORSE steps out of a foggy backfield tn llI1 att"mllt to elude sc\"t'ra1 would-be CerrItos tacklers during the 1965
the hest ·I·year
school" In the
Potato nowl Cla55l" In Bakel'llfleld last Saturdll~', tn whIch Boise
statl'.
drolllH'd the contest. 41-18.
StepplOl: M:ain inlo the spotny
STEVE
I~o\WRF.SCE
Ih:ht is the Bronco hif:h-sh'pplng,
PATRONIZE
f(Ol'SDI'I' Sloort8 t:dlt.or
faney fnkirl,: AII·American
full·
BUY A HOT DOG
Th(' major part or athletics
is
haek Jim Evenson, who dalmed
ROUNDUP
its
traditional
value.
i.
e.,
the
hack·of·the·wC'('k
honors for lh('
,and get a
ADVERTISERS
Tart conl('s\. It hilS lw,'n his hahit Bronco name, th(' blue and orange
HOT DOG
uniform,
an overall winning f('C.
tn fn'quent
tlll.s honort'd spotlight
onl
and
II
pn.'vililing
('nlhusiasm.
and this Is his third time 60 hon·
What is missing?
ored.
TIle sh'p up 10 a four ~'(';lr col·
0
il'ge demands som('lhing new, and
•
-AT ANYWI' sugg('st a Bronco Letterman's
•
Club-<Jne that consists of IIthl('tes
•
Playing In Ihe last of the 5(':1' who have ('artwd th('lr lell('r "13."
son's 5cll''Ilul",,1 contests, the Boise Such a j:;roup would InCUlcate more •
Bl'onC()~ trnvelt'd
to Tafl, Cnllf., ('sprlt d' corps, Increas,'{] ll('rsonnl
•
and sQueak('d hy hlr.hly ratl.'d Tnft pl'idl.' lind would s('t Ihe alhlett'

SPORTS SCRIPT

••••••••

•

Broncos Evode Toft

\J BOWL

at •

JC 21·20.
Taft was ratro

No.7

t!on, while the Broncos

•

th(' Icve! he dl'scrves, II Jnclllbt'r of
In the na- nne of the most ('lite athl('t1c pm...

•

h"ld dOYlI1 l::TalllS e\'cr

•

~~4~lt~TheThrtl~~k~k~.
IIv('ral~e
fllr ('xc~'Cd('c) that of the
Bl'<)nc()~ lind t1lU~ forced them to
rUIl the swecps nnd occnslonnlly
take to thl' nlr.
Although
tile
Bronco~ led at halftime, 14-0, the
end result was only a 21·20 victory for the Boise t('am.
Although In the cnse or a vIctory, It Is usual to IlIml the bilekfll'lIl or the (IUarterbllck alone for
oUlstandlng
pIny, thl! success of
thl! Tnft l'llcounll'r
cnn be nttrlhut('d Ito till! tiM booting llnd
100% l\vdrngc of Gary Stivers who
converted
nil three l'xtrn points.

VILLA

dcvelop('d

nt n small

(,============~I • •

III

CAPRI

•
•

RED STEER
DRIVE INN

•

ONE PER

;

CUSTOMER

Couloon Expires

Dec.

15. 1965

EACH·BOTTLE
SERVES
THREE

k
·

handy carton
serves 18
.

••

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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•
•
•
•
•

CECIL'S/
BARBERs;t
5,

The "0"//

1217 Broa

•

Close and Convenient
YOUII SATISFACTION
AND OIOOMING
IS OUII BUSINESS

1101 Bl'Oft4way
Phono 8'1-0468

• Original Eastern PIzza
• Spaghetti, Luaatna. Ravlol
ItaUan Sandwlclies'

Bol•• '. N.w •• t Italian R•• taurant
Mondcry thrv ThuRoIoy-l1
friday • SCiturday-S p,III.- 1

••

H ILL C RES J_._-;
4500 Overland

FREE

•

•. 111.·2 p.III. lind II p.III•• Mldnl,ht
Sun4ay II. 11 p.III.

b

112

So.

9th/

IS STARTING POCKET BILLIAR~ES
WANT TO LEARN TIns WO

'.

FOR PEOPLE WHO
UL; FINE OLD GAME.

If you have ever had the desire to
pocket billiards, this is your
chance. Prices will be 25c per half-hour, with a qualified instructor
with you at all tl;mes.Amaze your friends.
}'or lnfonnation, get tho shoot of facts from the desk man at the
Billian1 Room In Ule SUB, or soo Don lIawklns, 842-2920, or call

THE uQ" _

112 So. 9th -

Phone 343-9601

Page Six

BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

BCCagers Open SeasonA~ainst: ISU Froll.
Bronco Hoopsters Begin' Season ·With
Split in· First Two· Games with ISU·FroSh
Elongated athletics ~mes every
year with the bite of cold and the
first snow. ThIs last weekend the
Boise Bronco round bailers divIded
two openers with the Idaho State
Frosh.
In the flfst of the two contests,
both ball clubs seemed to be shakIng put their style kInks as rebounds, passes and fIeld goals appeared-tO' be sijlf and awkward.
ThIngs did loosen up enough, however, for the ISU Frosh to grab
off the game, 74-69. LeadIng the

Z0rE;~~·;;);-,.tt~:·
RETURNING LETTERIUEN to, ald Coach Satterfield's

for Boise

In the second of the two encounters, tans saw two completeIy changed ball clubs. Saturday
night's game Was one of the fastest ever played at the gym. The
final
score period,
was 89-86.
During
the
first time
the lead
changed

Bronco,

basketball team thls year are, trom lett., Lee Harvey, Ron Beal,
D•risco II Ha II Ban d·,I S
Bart Chaffee and Denny Sauers.
W· I M FI tb II C
m ~y ~nKe:BO~N
rown Wrestling Practice Set'
CAGERS TRAVEL TO
Paced by Harry Lee Kwai and
For all potential wrestlers, H cad COLUMBIA BASIN
"Big John" Kawianana, the group Coach Ray Lewis poInts out that SEEKING REVENGE
of Bandits from Driscoll Hall sped the, wrestlIng season Is at baud
to a spotless 8-0 season mark and and regular and organIz,~dpractice
f· t I
. th . tr
1ft
Is getting under way. He urges all
irs
pace m
em. amura 00 - those Interested to contact hlm or
ball program. The WIDcame over to be at the
tum an time
the Beaver Patrol who also had alte S
gymnas
Y
a defeatless record going. The runr
p.m.
ners-up were the IKs, the'I.F.T.s
and the Animals.
The latest gymnasium rage is
The Beavers ended their season the exer-genie, an unusual contrapwith a 7-1 mark on the combinIng tion consisting of a board, a metal
efforts of Stan Hicks and the tal- resistance gauge and two ropes
ents of Deb Burgess. The only loss with Wooden handles on each end.
suffered by the team was at the This machine utilizes both isomehands of the Driscoll Hall team. idc'and ISotonic exercises. There
Fast improving GDIs were next are even rumors that some of the
on the list, winning the last three local coeds sneak home, lock their
contests. Given a hard punch at doors and tug away at these musthe first of the season the group ole-building contraptions.
of ex-Borah players were sparked
by Tom Dearing, Bill Miller and sacrificed Sunday afternoon studies
Bob Drury, with Lee Campbell and to play the rough and tumble
Bob Chatterton giving backfield game.
help.
Intramural basketball will soon
The Animals, the I.F.T.s and the be starting and all interested men
IKs rounded out the rest of the should sign up with Coach Jack
fast moving field of players who Perrin in the gymansium.

:'sre~':~rO~:Ints

most of tho rebounds and Broyles
and -Harvey seCuring tho points.
Broyles led the Broncos wIth 21,
Harvey followed with 20 and
Chaffee and Lynch offered support
with 18 and 16. Broyles and Chaffee led rebounds with 13 'apIece.

hands right up untfl the end, when
sophomore Lee Harvey sank a long
jump shot with two seconds reI
maIn ng and the Broncos led at
half 46-45.
It was RIch Van der Pol for the
ISU Frosh who paced his team all
the way for both contests and tied
up thetgame 80-80 by stealing the
ball from Lee Harvey and going
up for the two points ISU needed.
The game went Into overtime.
The Broncos, however, managed to
dominate the extra period. with
Broyles and OJaffee bringing In

After completing 11. series of
clashes with the ISU Frosh, the
B
db 11 "·11
I
olse "roun a ers: WI trave to
Columbia Basin this Friday and
Saturday In an attempt to avenge
a four-game losing streak suffered
at the hands of the Hawks last
year.
As the season is yet young, the
Broncos have only one comparison
to make--the Hawks dropped an
earlier game with ISU; whereas
Boise was victorious in one of their
three
encounters
against
the
Frosh. Columbia Basin is expected
to employ a full press whenever 11
n.eed~d but offered .little competltion m height, Their tallest man
stands 6'6" and Broncos' Bart
Chaf~ce Is 6'9".
.
.
. ThIS will b; the. first m a BerIes of travelmg tnps.

;'1

mOIl

SCO~o~M~e

Broyles,

j~;W

..

ft.
ftIUIa,
h'l
EMERALD

.a.

ORCHARD

I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~

Memb rs Only

"

!rj~v:.'KJ

t~

.,·.Iot;il~.~.
I.
t.4a .·1
Same lllanagement

-,DRISCOLL IIALL BANDITS combined talents from Oregon, Arizona, 1\lontana, Iowa, Idaho and llawall. The "ehamps" are
(kneeling, from left): lohn.Kau1nana, Jack ,Crowell; second row,
1\l1ke mckey, 1\lel Sunada, Ted Carey, Dennis Lattin ond Vem
Dixon; back row, Duage lIong, Harold Brown, lIarvey ~18hlmura,
Dave Moore, Leland Pestana and llllke Walters.
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EAST IDGHWAY 21
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Ell: AUTO
PAIR

Zip-Lined Rain Topper
Chases Chllfp.,and Showers
....

EPAIR
SP
CARS
FOREIGN CARS
(BUr NO VOLKSWAGENS)

Solid Colors • • •
'Subtle Plaids . . •
Rainfair Dacron-Cotton

B d's FROSTOP·
1 5 Broadway

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

18.98
22.98
43.50

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:00 P. M.

~\~,

ood for Purchase
of

DRINK

Purchase of Sandwich

Wle\l\'sWardrobe

.

with

RC COLA

Till December 18, 1963

BOTTLING
; BOJSE, IDAHO

••••••••••••••

,••••••

CO.

EVERYTHING

.
+ •••

A.A. ........

,__

.A411

FOR

MEN

AND

YOUNG

MEN

80rSI,IDAffO '"

•

